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THIS AGREEMENT, made this /L*<S b v  day 0f 
November, 1940, by and batman Tha Rational Furniture Company, 
hereinafter rafarrad to aa tha Company, and Tha Ratall Clarks’ 
International Protective Association, affiliated with Tha Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor, by its Agent Local Ho* 80S, of Washing* 
ton. District of Columbia, harainaftar rafarrad to as The Union,
WITNESSETH
That for tha purpose of mutual understanding, and 
in order to establish a harmonious relationship batwaan Company 
and Union, and in consideration of tha mutual premises, agree* 
mants and conditions harainaftar sat forth, on tha part of aaoh 
of tha parties to be performed, it is hereby agreed by and be­
tween tha parties as follows!
ARTICLE I
The Company hereby recognises tha Union as tha sola 
and exclusive bargaining agency In respeot of those of its am* 
ployees who are now or shall herafter be employed by it as in­
side ratall furniture salesmen at its retail furniture store
at No* 807 Seventh Street, N* W*, in the olty of Washington, 
District of Columbia, it being the intention of the parties 
hereto that this agreement shall apply only to the aforesaid in­
side retail furniture salesmen in said store, and to no other 
employees therein*
ARTICLE II
The Company shall have the unrestricted right from 
time to time during the pendency of this agreement to employ
<f-l.
or hip# any parson or persons whatsoever to serve as inside 
rot all furnlturo salesmen In amid store whether eueh person 
or persons belong to the Union or not* If suoh new employee 
Is not s member of the Union* then he shell within thirty (30) 
days from the time of the commencement of his employment make 
application to the Union for membership therein* unless suoh 
employee is an "extra" as defined in ARTICLE XIV hereof. Suoh 
employee as well as those of Its store salesmen now in its am* 
ploy who are not now members of the Union shall be admitted to 
membership in said Union unless it shall be proved to the satis­
faction of the Company that suoh applicant has a criminal re­
cord or is a habitual or professional "strike-breaker" or "scab"* 
Suoh employee* as well as all of the other employees of the Com­
pany who are members of the Union* shall not be expelled except 
for non-payment of dues and other assessmenta and shall not be 
discriminated against in any manner whatsoever by the Union dur­
ing their employment by the Company*
ARTICLE III
The following schedule or rate of wages shall be 
paid to eaoh of the employees oovered by this agreement* namely* 
$32*60 per week as basic pay* plus suoh commissions or P*M*'s 
as are now being paid to the employees in acoordanoe with the 
custom and practloe now prevailing in said store (except as pro­
vided for in ARTICLE V hereof), on all net sales effected and 
completed by the delivery of the merchandise to and the accep­
tance thereof by the customer* If any merchandise so sold la 
returned for credit then an amount equivalent to the commissions 
or P*M#»s paid the salesman on the item or article of merchandise 
so returned shall be charged against and be deduo ted from the
commissions or P.M.'• earned and payable te such salesman sub* 
sequent to such return for aredlt.
ARTICXJB IV
The working day shall be from 9 1«M. until • P.M.
each day and the working week shall be six working days fran 
Monday to Saturday, both inclusive* On all working days easept 
Monday, Saturday and the first and fifteenth days of eaoh month 
time off for lunch shall not exceed one hour* On Monday* Satur­
day and the first and fifteenth days of each month time off for 
lunch shall be prescribed by the management in accordance with 
Its absolute discretion*
ARTICLE V ‘
The Company may require any of lte salesmen to re­
main at or return to the store after six o'clock on any working 
day for the purpose of effooting sales of merchandise as often 
as the Company may find it necessary to do so* Xf the salesman 
effeota no sale he shell receive no additional compensation but 
he shell reoelve the sum of seventy five centa/eupper money* If 
he effects a sale of $50.00 or lees shell reoelve 1% commis­
sion on the net amount of the sale plus seventy five cents for 
supper money* If the sale effeeted by him exeeede the sum 
of $50*00 he shall receive commission on tha net amount of 
sale and no supper money* In addition ths salesman shall aa 
often as may be necessary in the Judgment of the Company visit 
prospective customers of ths Company at their homes after six 
o'clock in the even'ng for the purpose of effecting seise of 
merchandise. Should eueh sales be effeoted the salesman making 
euoh sales ehall be entitled to 2% commission on the net amount
of suoh salt. If at any tin# during tba period covered by this 
contract (except as herein specifically sat forth In ARTICU VI 
hereof) the employees hereunder are called upon by the Company 
to perform duties in the store after six o'clock or on Sunday 
or holidays (other than selling, overtime compensation for vhloh 
is fully provided by the payment of commission as set forth 
in ARTICLE V hereof) they shall be compensated'for suoh work at 
the rate of straight time,
m . .
Ho overtime compensation shall be payable to the 
employees hereunder (over and above the basic salary and com* 
missions or P»K«'s provided for In ARTICLE III hereof) when they 
are oalled upon to vork after six o'olook on any working day or 
on Sundays or holidays, to which calls the employees hereby agree 
to respond, in any or all of the following cases, namely!
(a) Where a salesman is waiting on a customer at or be* 
fore six o'clock P#K. and finishes such service after six o'clock 
F»M*
(b) On such nights on and after December 1st and up to 
and Including December 24th (being the Christmas holiday season) 
as the Company ’ay keep its store open in oonformity with the 
customary practice of retail furniture merchants in the downtown 
seotlon of Washington*
(o) During "Moonlight Sales", as often as suoh "Moon* 
light Sales" may be conducted by the Company, which scales are 
invariably conducted by the Company's stores after six o'clock
P.M.
(d) At such times between December 26th and January 10th 
as the Company may require the services of the employees for the
purpose of taking
All tho b o v lnoldo retail furniture salesmen * 1 0  
stay hereafter be employed by the Company, other than apprentices, 
Juniors and "extras" as hereinafter defined, and who become m m »
bars of the Union shall be paid -at no less than the minimum wage 
prevailing for the employees covered by this agreement* The em­
ployer shall have the right to employ apprentice salesmen and
Junior salesmen* Apprentioe salesmen are persons who have had
retailsubstantially no prior experience as/furniture salesmen. Junior 
salesmen are persons who have had some but not adequate training 
or experience as retail furniture salesmen. Apprentioe sales­
men shall be paid a basic salary of $15.00 per veek plus such 
commissions or P.M.'e as they may earn and Junior salesmen shall 
be paid a basic salary of $20.00 per veek plus such commissions 
or P.U.'s as they may earn. Junior salesmen may remain In such 
classification for a period of one year from the time they be­
come such and apprentioe salesmen may remain In such classifi­
cation for one year from the time they beoome such apprentice 
salesmen and after the expiration of said year such apprentioe 
salesmen, if they are retained, shall become Junior salesmen In 
vhlch classification they may remain for a period not exceeding 
one year. Apprentice and Junior salesmen shall become members 
of the Union. The Company shall have the right to require any 
of Its employees In said store. Including but not limited to Its 
managers, assistant managers, buyers and assistant buyers, to 
serve as salesmen on the floor at such busy periods as in the 
Judgment of the Company their services in such capacity may be 
required.
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Therm shall bs no reduction in basic pay of any kind 
by tha Company during tha tars of this contract, and there a hall 
ba no dam and by tha Union and/or employees of tha Company who 
ara members of tha Union far any lneraasas in pay during tha 
pandanoy of this agroament* Neither tha Company nor tha Union 
shall make any demand during tha pendancy of this agreement far 
any change in tha terms and conditions hereof*
ARTICLE IX
It is distinctly understood and agreed between tha 
parties hereto that nothing herein sat forth shall ba eonsiderad 
as in any way restricting tha absolute right of tha Company to 
control and direct Its employees and to dlsoharge upon one week's 
oral or written notice such of its employees who are members of 
the Union during the pendency of this agreement as in its un­
qualified Judgment it may deem it necessary to discharge for 
what it considers to be the proper conduct of its business, and 
this right to dlsoharge employees as hereinabove defined shall 
not be subject to arbitration*
ARTICLE X
Employees who have been employed by the Company as 
full time employees for at least one year prior to the 8th day 
of November, 1940, shall reoeive one consecutive week's vacation 
with pay annually* These vacations shall be taken during the 
months of June, July and August, but it shall be within the ab­
solute discretion of the Company to designate the vacation time 
to be taken by the employee within such summer period*
ARTICLE XI
The Company shall not discriminate against employee
f' 6*
with regard to hira or tenure of employment or any other term 
or oondltlon of employment or in any other way whatsoever* dl- 
reotly or lndlreotly* by reaaon of said employee's membership 
and aotlvlty in the Union* The Company may make reasonable rales 
and regulations necessary for the eonduot of its business and 
not inconsistent with the provisions of this agreement* and such 
rules shall be observed by the employees of the Company*
ARTICIS XII
For the purposes of this agreement* the following 
days shall be recognised as legal holidays* namelyI lew Tear's 
Day* one-half day on George Washington's Birthday* Decoration 
Day* July 4th* Labor Day* Thanksgiving Day* and Christmas Day* 
However* no employee shall be entitled te pay for any holiday 
unless such employee actually worked on the days before and after 
the holiday* The aforegoing holidays shall be observed by the 
employer and the employees* The employees shall not he required 
to work on those deys but shall receive pay as if they had so- 
tually worked*
ARTICLE XIII
In the event any grievance* dispute or controversy 
arises between the Company and the Union or any members thereof 
with respect to the Interpretation of this contract whleh cannot 
be amicably determined or settled between a representative of the 
Union and a representative of the Company (excepting always the 
subjects and matters dealt with in ARTICLE IX hereof whioh Shall 
not be subject to arbitration hereunder) then the parties shall 
submit said grievance* dispute or controversy to arbitration* The 
Company shall designate one person to act aa arbitrator and the 
Union shall designate one person to act as arbitrator* and these 
two arbitrators shall des'gnate a third impartial arbitrator
7.
omutually agreeable to both parties. Said three representatives 
•hall oonatltuta tha Board of Arbitration. It la agreed that 
arbitration shall ba dam&ndad by written notloa by althar of 
tha partlaa to tha othar. Tha Board Of Arbitration shall sat a
data for said arbitration herein to ba oonductad within flwa 
buslnass days from tha data of tha written demand for arbitration 
unless tha party demanding tha arbitration shall oonsant In wri­
ting to a further extension of time# Tha daelslon or award of 
tha majority of said Board of Arbitration shall ba final and 
binding upon tha parties hereto and shall ba axaoutad with all 
possible promptness and expedition* Tha deolsion of said Board 
of Arbitration shall ba in writing. Tha expense thereof shall 
ba borne equally* Pending tha determination of tha Board of 
Arbitration there shall ba no strikes, picketing, lookouts or 
oessatlonof work*
ARTICLE XIV
It is agreed between the parties hereto that tha 
Company may at any time during the two periods cowered by tha 
months of Kay and June and by tha months of October, November 
and December, in each year, and as often during aaoh of said 
periods as the exigencies of its business require it, employ 
"temporary" or "extra" employees in tha classification or cate­
gories of employment covered by this agreement who shall not ba 
required to become members of the Union and to o shall not be 
subjeot to the terms hereof* Such extra or temporary employees 
may be retained as long as the Company deems neoessary, but not * 
for any single consecutive period exceeding thirty (30) days*
The Union agrees to Issue to these temporary or extra employees 
the usual work permits*
<T'8,
ARTICLE XV
The Union agrees to do everything in its power to
further the Interests of the Company.
ARTICLE XVI
No employee's dismissal can be requested by the 
Union unless he has oeased to be a members of the Union in
good standing as defined in ARTICLE II hereof.
Under no circumstances shall the Union or any of 
its members act in such a manner in connection with the fur* 
therance of or in sympathy with any dispute between any other 
employer and employee as will prejudicially affect the rights 
and Interests of the Company hereunder.
ARTICLE XVII
This agreement shall became binding on and from, 
and shall retroactively go into effeot on the Eighth (8th) 
day of November, 1940, and shall continue in foroe and effect 
until the fa**) day 1942,
at noon, (unless the same is sooner terminated by the llqul- 
datlon of the Company's business)# at which time the said con­
tract shall expire and terminate.
ARTICLE XVIII
So long as the Company observes and performs the 
terms and conditions of this agreement the members of the 
Union covered by this agreement will not call or cause or 
participate in a strike in the Company's establishment, will 
not picket or cause or participate in the picketing of the 
Company's business or of the stores conducted in Washington 
by the Hub, Julius Lansburgh Furniture Company, House & Herrmann-
r- 9.
Aand Caatelberg*s, or do or aid In doing anything prejudicial 
to tha rights and Intoraata of tha Company, and so long aa tha 
Union and lta members obaarva and perform tha terms and oondl- 
tlona of this agreement tha Company will not look out Its em­
ployees.
ARTICLE XJ
Tha employees covered by this agreement shall also 
at all times during the year, when oailed upon to do so, at­
tend what are eommonly known as "sales meetings*! and if sueh 
meetings are held after six o*clock on any working day or on 
a Sunday or on a holiday, they will attend sueh meetings at 
suoh times and they shall not be entitled to overtime pay for 
such attendance*
IK WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have eaused 
these presents to be duly executed In duplicate by the respee- 
tlve officers, the day and year first above written*
THE NAZIORAL FURNITURE COMPANY
THE RETAIL CLERKS* INTERNATIONA 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF WASHING- 
TON, D. C/, LOCAL 4(868 r —
